The Globe Inn
Lunch Menu Noon to 2.30pm
Light Bites
Soup of the Day served with crusty bread. (V)

£5.50

Mexican Egg Tart (V) (GF) served on a bed of Rocket

£7.95

Panko bread crumbed beef and potato cake on a bed of shredded sugar
snap peas topped with a poached egg and served with chilli mayonnaise.

£7.95

Serrano Ham and Celeriac Remoulade (GF) with rocket and capers

£7.95

Cheese &Tarragon sandwich with Granary or White bread (V)

£6.95

Honey Roast Ham with Granary or White bread

£6.95

Something More Filling
Lime and Chilli Chicken, succulent whole chicken breast fillet, marinated and
served in a white bap with French fries

£10.50

The Globe’s amazing Beef and Local Real Ale Pie Served with Peas,
Mashed Potatoes or Chips.

£11.95

Fish and Chips. Prime Cod fried in a light local beer batter, Chips and
Crushed Peas. (Available with Gluten Free Batter on Request)
Small portion also available on request.

£11.99
£9.99

Ham Egg and Chips. Local Ham and Golden Chips topped with a Fried Egg

£9.50

Classic Scampi. Whole tail Scampi, Golden Chips and Globe Inn
Crushed Peas.

£8.95

Halloumi Salad (V)
Grilled halloumi cheese served on a roasted squash and pear mixed salad

£12.50

Macaroni and spring onion cheese (V)with Roasted vine tomatoes

£12.95

Lentil Bolognese with spaghetti (Vegan)

£13.95

Beef and Stilton Burger served in a Brioche Bun with French Fries.

£10.95

Chilli Con Carne with rice

£13.95

Please note all dishes are hand prepared and cooked, small delays can occur during busy periods. Fish
may contain small bones. All of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are
present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients – if you have a food allergy, please let us know
before ordering. Full allergen information is available. (V) Suitable for vegetarians. (GF) gluten free

